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Ho for Hawaii , the Pacific Paradise.I-

f

.

not you will miss the grandest opportunity ever offered to see these new and peerless gems
of the South Pacific. The Times representative in Honolulu writes that all arrangements for
the comfort and pleasure of this party on the islands have been made. Representative people
from Boston , Chicago , Omaha , Minneapolis and Denver will be in this party.

Send $25 and Choice Steamer Berth Will be Reserved for You , Providing Limit of 80 Tourists
14o Has Not been Reache-

d.THF

.
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. 4 .
ONE TICKET PAYS FOR

Includes Superb Special Train , with diners and Pullman Sleepers EVERYTHING Times' superb special train will leave Omaha Nov. 11 , Minne-
apolis

¬

choice steamer berths and meals best hotel at Ililo coach ride and Nov. 12 , over the Northern Pacific " 'Wonderland Koute , " arriv-
ing

¬

hotel expense at Kilauea , the grandest active volcano in the world a AND ONE TICKET ONLY in Seattle Saturday , Nov. 15 , embark on palatial steamship
cruise 190 miles among the islands Eight days of unalloyed happiness Garonne , 4,000 tons burden electric light and modern equipment
at Honolulu at best hotel , with all carriage and rail expense to best COSTS throughout same date and sail for Hawaii. First stop will be at Ililo , O
points of interest and amusement , including trips to "Waikiki , Punch-
Bowls

where party will spend three days in order to visit Kilauea and its lake
, Diamond Head , Mount Tantalus and visits to the great jjlanta-

tions
- of perpetual fire. All day and night cruise around the islands , 196

, bathing , yachting , surf-riding , fishing , clam bakes , receptions , miles inter-island sailing. Second stop will bo at Honolulu for 8 days
etc. , etc. of happiness in and around the capital. Back to Hilo , and thence

Parties in Nebraska , Kansas , "Wyoming , Colorado and Utah can across the Pacific to Seattle , thence to Minneapolis via the Northern
have the benefit of this low excursion rate by going direct over the Pacific. Ten thousand miles by land and sea. Forty days of blissful CD

Union Pacific 11. R. to Portland and Northern Pacific "Ey. to Seattle. rest , enjoyment and delightful recreation.

COa

Special stopover privileges to parties wishing to remain in Honolulu for longertime. Liberal * >-*

discounts to those who will not return. a
Special arrangements for parties desiring to remain in California during the wi nter.

CDW Join The Times' excursion ; personally conducted throughout. Full particulars and booklet on
coffee culture and resources of Hawaii sent on application.

Address
R. W. SHINGLE , Hawaiian Commissioner. Omaha ,,

ft
Or Excursion Director "MINNEAPOLIS TIMES," Minneapolis , Minn.

TRIP OF A LIFETIMET-V
EXPOSITION AS AN EDUCATOR

Eyes of the People Are Opened by the Won-

derful

¬

Display.

MUCH INSTRUCTION AND PROFIT IS GAINED

Den 11 Fnlr TnllCM on the QiirHtliiu of-

Uiliieittiou ami Culture mill Slioun
the AilvniitnKCM Oiiiiilia CltUeiiM

Hate Uecciitly Uiijojeil.

Education and culture from two points of

view , the home and the community , were
elaborated upon by Dean Campbell Fair atj
Trinity cathedral yesterday. In the morn-
ing

- '

he spoke more particularly of the need
nnd benefit ot the education ot a religious
homo life upon the children nnd In the
evening his subject was the editcitlonal'
effect upon the community of tha T..ins-
mhsslsslppl

-

Exposition in particular and the
liberalizing , civilizing inlluence upon the
whole world , of expositions In gaaanl. Ills' '

'

niornlng text was from Psalms cxllv , 12 :
'

"That 'our sons may bo as plants grown up
In their youth ; that our daughters nay be
ai corner stones , polished after the olmlli-

t'lde
-

of a palace. " David , ho said , in sing-
Ing

-

his pong of triumph , selected one great
cause of the prosperity of a people the
education and character of their children.-
A

.

pretty word picture of the mother of the
Gracchi bringing her children as her
"Jew els" to the extravagant court of opulent
Rome served to Illustrate one application of

the morning text.-

In
.

the evening the subject was carried out
fltlll further In the object lesson drawn
from the exposition and Its inlluence. The
dean had many words of praise for the
exposition management for their pluck and

nergy. During his discourse he Bald :

It Is one of the marvels of the age that
a comparatively modern city with the many
disadvantages that western enterprise and
progress have had to encounter should have
succeeded In coming to the front with the
accomplishment of an exposition of such
magnitude and several lessons can be drawn
by ua from this achievement.

The first of these lessons Is that success
will always attend pluck , determination nnd
broad minded effort. The second Is the
power of mind over matter. Here a band
of men conceived grandly and accomplished
wonderfully. Some might have been satis-
fled with a merely local effort , but the pro-

jectors
¬

branched out Into a field that In-

cluded
¬

the whole world , and the fruition of
their endeavor has been to gather the pro-

ducts
¬

of modern civilization from nil quar-

ters
¬

of the globe. But one of the most Im-

portant
¬

results of the exposition has been
education education of a practical nnd very
beneficial nature , since It not only Instructs ,
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but liberalizes. Our people have seen things
they never saw before nnd have learned
much. In this respect It has been a great
school. As a model of symmetry and grace
the laying out of the beautiful buildings and
grounds illd Its part to teach beauty ; then
the gathering here of the fruits of the earth
and the achievements of human effort nnd
skill Instructed us In the wisdom of labor
and taught us an optimism based upon In-

dustry
¬

; dually we have learned to recognize
that ability of others besides ourselves wo
have seen what other states and nations can
do and this has broadened out our Ideas
and given us a favorable opinion of our
neighbors , eo essential In this day of rapid
social development.

The business "benefits of the exposition
were brlelly considered In conclusion. Dean
Fair thought the effects on the trade of this
city and state would prove far-reaching and
enduring.

The musical feature of the cathedral ser-
vices

¬

was especially good. Bliss Gertrude
Kountzo sang "Lead Kindly Light" at the
morning service , accompanied by J. E. But-
ler

¬

at the organ , and a violin obligate by
Robert Cuscaden. The organ recital given
during the afternoon by Mr. Butler , assisted
by Mrs. Howard Bruncr , Miss Hazel
Schneider and Leo Q. Kratz. was well at-
tende-

d.ivAMnir.ici

.

AMONG ciiii.uitn.v.-

Itrv.

.

. I * . I'lljHUH llniniiioiiil ArKiieM for
Tlielr Kurly Contention.

When Jesus Christ said : "Suffer llttlo
children to come unto Mo and forbid them
not , for of such is the kingdom of heaven , "
Ho meant considerably more than the In-

terpretation
¬

that is usually put upon the In-

junction
¬

by the followers of the Savior. This
Is the declaration of Rev. E. I'ayson Ham-
mond

¬

, the well known evangelist , among
children. ''Rev. Hammond preaches that this
Injunction of Christ Is not a truism consist-
Ing

-
inaluly of words but a command of vital

force.-

llev.
.

. Hammond has spent many years of
his life In evangelical work and has
traveled far and wide In evangelic work
among children. Ho Is the ''Moody of the
little ones , although ho has been engaged
much longer in his labor than Moody has
among the grown folk , even though he may
perhaps not be so widely known. He Is at

' present conducting a series of meetings for
children in Minneapolis and upon Invitation
yesterday visited the Westminster Presby-
torlau

-
church. In the morning he occupied

the pulpit of that church. He preached to n-

large congregation upon the conversion o

I children.
| The evangelist declarer ! that not only Is
| It possible for little children to be con-

verted
-

but that It Is a duty Incumbent upon
I all Sunday school teachers to bring them to-

Christ. . He said that the history of the
church in all ages teaches that children can
bo saved. IMentlon is frequently made of
child martyrs nnd testimony of grown people
who have suffered for their faith In Christ
Is that their Christianity has existed from
their childhood days. The preacher also as-

serted
¬

that ho himself has seen innumerable
cases of sincere conversion of children and
has seen many men and women whose con-

version
¬

dated from the days of their child ¬

hood. Every Christian his known of simi-
lar

¬

instances , but the fact that children may-
be converted does not in the majority ol
cases come homo to them. That is they
hear of some evangelist at a distance con-

verting
¬

children but do not teeni to think
it possible for the children In their own
Sunday ecbools and congregations being
led into "the right path.

The means to bo employed in converting
a little one are not different from those
that are" used In the caie of a crown per-
son

¬

, although people generally seem to be-

lieve
¬

that a peculiar 1act is required. A-

nlmply Chriitlan man , who tells what be
himself believes , will succeed , but the
preacher pointed out how that one canno

make another a Christian better than he Is-

himself. .

Yesterday afternoon at 3:30: o'clock a union
meeting of children was held In the church.
The attendance was very large.

MISSION llliil > S AT ST. 1 > UTUIIS-

llev. . Kntlier Mnnin ney OII IIN n Serlex-
of Sermons oil Clii'lHtlanll.v.l-

lev.
.

. L. Hugh Magevney of Fayettevlllc ,

Ark. , preached an eloquent and patriotic
sermon at St. Peter's church yesterday
morning , taking for his text , "Render to
Caesar the Things That Are Caesar's and
to God the Things That Are God's. " Ho
said there was a divine authority and a hu-

man
¬

authority , but all power came from
God. It was just to give to each its proper
dues , but the highest sources of all author-
ity

¬

Is God. Human authority was that con-

ferred
¬

by the laws of man and they should
be obeyed , and the people strive to be patri-
otic

¬

, peaceable nnd honorable citizens , not
forgetting that there are services to be ren-
dered

¬

to God , fiuch as living an upright
Christian life , pure In thought , clean In
character , prayerful and devout.

The sermon was an Introductory to a mis-

sion
¬

meeting at St. Peter's which will be-

gin
¬

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock and con-

tinue
¬

each morning at the same hour until
Saturday , and Wednesday evenlns 7:30: and
each evening thereafter for the rest of the
week. The Intention had been to begin the
mission Monday morning , but this was aban-
doned

¬

out of deference to Omaha day at
the exposition. Father Magevney will give
lectures at each of these services ,, which
will partake of instruction to members of

the church , as well as to non-members who
may be Interested in knowing eoniethlng of
the work of the church. The public is In-

vltcd
-

to attend all of these- lectures and a

cordial welcome will bo given those not af-

filiated
¬

with the church.
Father Magevney Is pronounced one of the

inoat pleasing orators In the church. Ho
was professor of rhetoric In the Georgetown
university several years ago and has been
connected with several other schools , being
now a teacher in a university In Arkansas.
where he was sent in hopes that his superior
ability might strengthen the school In that
part of the country. He Is not only an ora-

tor
¬

but a scholar, nnd his courses are full
of Interest and entertainment. Ho will close
the mission by two sermons next Sunday.
one in the morning and one In the evening-

.CllllltClI

.
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. Joint MeQuiilil 1'uliitti Out the
True milleulty.-

Rev.
.

. John McQuold , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church , discussed the
relation of the church to the labor question
at the service last evening. lie announced
that the church , as an organization , can do
either very little or very much for the bet-

terment
¬

of the conditions of the laboring
classes and continued by enumerating some
of the reasons why so little Is being done
today , saying : "

A goodly number of the capitalists and
employers , against whom the general move-
ment

¬

is directed , are members of the church.
Sermons against them are not common to-

day.
¬

. Some will say it Is because the preach-
ers

¬

are afraid. While I do not deny this , I-

am convinced that the principal reason Is
that they do not believe that the rich care
for such sermons. When the capitalist at-

tends
¬

and the poor uian stays away from
church the pastor naturally becomes better
acquainted with the former.

There are three classes In the church :
those who hold themselves aloof from all
economic questions , the selfish and the
satisfied , and thorn who have a narrow con-
ception

¬

of the scope of the church. So the
first reason that the church has been able
to do but little is on account of lack of-

sympathy. . Then another reason la that the
member * of the church are wanting In
know ledge ot the needs of their fellows.
Surely the times are out of joint. But the
fact is that the fracture is so complicated
that no one knows bow to treat It. The

''researches of twenty-two years of Darwin's
life , resulting in the "Origin of Species , "
have been disproved to the entire satisfac-
tion

¬

of many a congregation by the youngest
gosling of our theological seminaries In a-

twentymlnuto sermon. The best scrvlco
that the church ot today can render to hu-

manity
¬

Is the announcement of eternal prin-
ciples.

¬

. What we want Is Inspiration. The
purpose of the church Is to bring heaven and
earth nearer together.-

In
.

the third place , the church Is detained
from extending a hand to the working man
through lack of force. SheIs not able to say
anything. All are speaking for some portion
of the people. Outside are the allied forces
of corruption , the legions of the devil. Wo
are not Indifferent to the cries of our breth-
ren

¬

without , but wo don't know what to do.
Some day all who believe that right si
prevail shall march forth under the banner
of Jesus Christ , the best friend that the
laboring man ever had , as the advocate of
the people.

But the church of today Is the mightiest
engine for good and for the spreading of
right beliefs. And might we not ask , what
might not the laboring man do for the
church ? What we need Is to gain a better
acquaintance with the laboring man. Dut
while ho holds aloof , so long will wo bo
hindered In progress. You will never get
people united In creed. But they may co-

operate
¬

and work side by Bide for the work-
Ing

-
man.

CHAMHnill.AIN' !'
Colic , Clinlern null Olnrrhocu Ilemeily

This Is the best mcdlclno In the world for
bowel complaints. It acts quickly and ran
always bo depended upon. When reduced
with water It Is pleasant to take. Many
families are never without this remedy and
always find It prompt and effectual. For
sale by every druggist In Omaha.

YOUNG DESPERADOES CAUGHT

Tollee Arrext tlie MeiiilmrH of n-

of Von Hi fill lint Ilolilly Ojier-
ntlnir

-
TlileveH.

The police made several arrests Saturday
evening that effectually broke up a gang of
youthful desperados who have been commit-
ting

¬

many depredations recently In the south
part of the city. The names of the boys
apprehended are Bert Adams , Will Kchl ,

Harry Kehl , Fritz Swanson , Stanley Day
and James Kennedy. The two last named
lads are considerably younger than their
comrades nnd have taken only a passive part
In their wrongdoing. Not long ago the four
big boys found and destroyed a cave built
by Day and Kennedy In the bluffs near the
corner of Nineteenth and. Woolworth streets ,

and It was resentment''because of this act
that led the little , follows to tell of the
crimes of their older accomplices when the
arrests were made.

Saturday night the Kehl brothers , accom-
panied

¬

by Day and Kmlnedy , went to Por-
ter

¬

Bros. ' warehouse and , breaking the seal
of a refrigerator car Dtandtng on the side-
track

¬

nnd entering tho'car' , they stole nil
the fruit they could ( carry away. Accord-
Ing

-
to the story told by Day , Harry Kehl

was the one who adted as ringleader. Later
In the evening , ut thoi brncr of Tenth nnd
Pacific streets , twou of the boys were nr-
icstcd.

-
. They were William Kehl and

Swnuson and they gave to the police the
names of their companions In the theft nnd
all were taken Into custody before midnight.

After their arrest Stanley Day and James
Kennedy turned atate's evidence and told
Chief Whlto of a number of crimes com-
mitted

¬

by the other (members of the crowd ,
among them lielns two holdups. They
related that on the evening of October 28
Swanson , Adams and Henry Kehl held up-
a stranger on Sixteenth street south of the
viaduct. Kehl had a revolver and Adams
had a knlfo and with these weapons they
threatened to kill a man who happened to-

be passing along the street late at night
unless he promptly gave up what money he
had In his pockets. They secured a few
dollars on tbla occasion and escaped. Day
and Kennedy were concealed behind a bill-
board

¬

and watched the whole transaction.

After learning that .tho llttlo boys had seen
the holdup Harry Kehl gave each of them
SO cents and told them to keep quiet
about It-

.Swanson
.

and the two Kohls attempted
another holdup the evening of October 9 ,

but the man they Intended to rob refused
to stop at their bidding and took to his
heels. Will Kehl tried to stop him by shoot-
ing

¬

, but his pistol would not work and the
man escaped. This Is the story told by Kehl-
to the Day boy.

The oldest of these lads Is but 23 years
old. Ho was a volunteer soldier , enlisted
with the Second Nebraska reglmint and
was only recently discharged from service.
The youngest of the croud Is 11 years old.
The older ''boys will bo held for trial and
the younger ones will appear against them
as witnesses-

.To

.

lie Healthy mill Struiii;
Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.-

In

.

Plioeulx Koimeliuld.
Burglars entered the house of Richard

Phoenix , 315 north Fifteenth street , last
night shortly after 11 o'clock nnd carried

goods amounting In value to $ lf 0.
The thieves succeeded In getting Into the
house by cutting away a screen and remov-
ing

¬

the glass from ono of the windows. The
articles stolen consisted chiefly of jewelry.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. F. E. Marshall of St. Louis Is at the
Mlllard.-

J.

.

. W. Weaker of Chicago Is a guest of the
Mlllard.

Charles A. Sykes of New York Is at the
Her Grand.

Miss Pavch of Kansas City ' is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. T. Osborno of Kansas City Is a guest
of the Mlllnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. F. N. Task of Now York Is a guest
of the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B. Emery of Salt Lake City is at
the Her Grand.

John D. Halllday of Gnlveston , Tex. , Is-

at tbo Her Grand.
Miss Llzzlo Dunlap of Kansas City is

stopping at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. C. Goodrlck ot Grand Rapids , Mich , ,
Is a guest at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. F. II. Walt of San Francisco, Cal. ,

Is stopping at the Mlllard.
John D. Keener , manager of the Monda-

mln
-

and GarreUou hotels at Sioux City , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife and niece , Is In-

Omaha. .

Captain Grote Hutcheson has received
word that he has been assigned to duty as
adjutant general of the Department of the
Missouri.

Judge J. J. Sullivan of the Nebraska su-
preme

¬

court , accompanied by Mrs. Sullivan ,

arrived In Omaha yesterday to take part in
the Omaha day celebration today.-

M.

.

. F. Harrington of O'Neill came to
Omaha yesterday to be ready to begin his
share of the work this week In behalf of
the fusion campaign In this congressional
district.-

P.

.

. J. Kennedy and wife , Julia Graham ,

E. J. Mack and wife , Ben Hendrlckn and
wife , Cl&ra Jerome Bell and Miss Georgle-
Beyton of the Yon Yoneon company are at
the Her Grand.

Governor Holcomb came up from Lincoln
last night to get In on the ground floor at
the Omaha day celebration at the exposition
nnd incidentally to make a few campaign
speeches during the week In this city

Nebroskans at the hotels : G. W. Finn ,

Cozad ; William C , Clemmons , Red Cloud ;

C. A. Jackson and wife , Beatrice ; Dr M. W.
Stone , Lincoln , G. W. Has ett , Charles E-

.Davis.
.

. C. O Campbell , C. E. Ferguson ,

Tccumseh ; Albert Helcnlg , Wnhco ; Joe T.
Campbell , Dunbar ; J. E. McDanlel , Hum-
bolt ; C. A. Wright , Tecumsch ; A. P.
Bloomer , York ; J. Charles Miller , Lincoln ;

A. S. Sands , Wllber ; H. Long , Genoa , G. M-

.Buffun
.

, Tecumseh ; II. C. Barton , Kails City ;
William Robertson , Coiad ; E. C. Jackson ,

Blair ; T. H. Tibbies , Blair ; H. L. Brown-
.Tt'kamah

.
; F. A. Cameron. Tekamah , G. W-

.West.
.

. R. E. Guthrles. Clark. William J-

.Rttter
.

and wife , Tulmage.

Oriental Goods
% at AUCTION

In tlio . . .

Streets of All Nations.
Owing to the death of my brother I will close out all
my Turkish , Egyptian , Soudanese , Algerian and
East Indian goods at auction , commencing

Tuesday morning , 10 o'clockI-
n Streets of All Nations. Admission Free.

Sales at 10 a. in. and 2:30 p. m-

.HABIB
.

J. FARAH.

FIREWORKS IN THE HOLY CITY

Jcriinnlem Celelirale ( lie Advent of-

llo > nl rilKrlniM from ( iermuiiy-
llveorulloiiH Conferred.

JERUSALEM , Oct. 30. The approach of
the German Imperial majesties to the city
jesterday was inado through triumphal
arches and amid banners , garlands and
ever-growing crowds that displayed in every
way enthusiasm and delight.

The formal entry through the Jaffa gate
was heralded by the roar of guns at the
citadel , where the Turkish band played the
German anthem. From the tower of David
Emperor William nnd Empress Augusta
Victoria proceeded on foot amid wild cheer-
ing

¬

to the Church of the Holy Sepulcher ,

where they were received by the catholic ,

Greek and Armenian clergy , whose patri-
archs

¬

presented addresses eulogizing the
devotion of Emperor William , who has since
conferred decorations on the patriarchs.

Their majesties then proceeded to the Ger-

man
¬

Evangelical church , where the pastor
presented an address. At C o'clock In the
evening ( Saturday ) a reception was held at
the German consulate and later theie was a
general illumination ot the city with a dis-

play
¬

of fireworks.
Today the Imperial pair attended service

at the Evangelical church In Bethlehem ,

afterward paying a visit to the Church of
the Nativity. After the excursion to Jer-
icho

¬

Djevad Pasha , former grand vizier , re-

cently
¬

Turkish governor of Crete and cow

attached to the person of Emperor William
as a sppclal representative of the sultan , will
leave thu Imperial suite. It Is rumored that
this Is duo to some unpleasantness.

Emperor William has sent his portrait In
brilliants to Tewflk Pasha , Turkish ambas-
sador

¬

to Germany , who was among the high
Ottoman dignitaries that received the em-
peror

¬

and empress In Constantinople.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup cures croup. Don'trisk the children's life but keep this won ¬
derful remedy on hand. Price. 25 cents-

.riiiuiKe

.

of IliiNe.
YORK , Neb. , Oct. 30. ( Special. ) LoRor-

Lafe Smith , a well-known ncwttpapor man
of this city , has resigned the position of
local editor of the York Republican and will
assume the editorial and business manage-
ment

¬

of the Progress-Review of La Port*
city, la.

Auule Murtlii Injured ,

Annlo Martin , who lives near the corner
of Twentieth and Leaven worth streets , wan
seriously Injured last night about 11 o'clockr
In an accident that occurred a block distant
from her home. In alighting from a car on
the Park line she stepped off backward and
was thrown to the ground , striking heavily
on the stone pavement with her head.
When picked up l y liyilAinlern It was found
that her scalp was severely cut and she re-
mained

¬

unconscious In the drug store , where
she was carried , for two bourn before being
removed to her home.-

A

.

stubborn cougn or tlciilliig in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmleii-
In effect , touches the right spot , reliable and
juut what la wanted. It acts at ouou.


